## CRN  Course #  Units  Course Title  Instructor  Day of Week  Begin Time  End Time  Building  Room
40622  EDU114 001  4  Quantitative Methods in Educational Research  Martin  TR  3:10 PM  5:00 PM  SciLab  2020
40701  EDU200 001  4  Educational Research  Solari  M  5:10 PM  8:00 PM  Academic Surge  2363
40703  EDU205A 001  4  Ethnographic Research in Schools I: Current Theory and Practice  Watson-Gegeo  R  5:10 PM  8:00 PM  Academic Surge  2377
63081  EDU236 001  4  Application of Hierarchical Linear Models in Education Research  Gee  R  2:10 PM  5:00 PM  Academic Surge  2363/computer lab
63287  EDU244 001  4  Youth Ethnographies of Language, Literacy and Race  Martinez  W  2:10 PM  5:00 PM  Academic Surge  2377
40750  EDU291 001  4  Proseminar in Education - PhD Students Only - MA Students will take in spring  Cuellar  M  1:30 PM  4:30 PM  Academic Surge  2377
cancelled  EDU292 012  4  Child Development and School Readiness  Sparapani  T  1:10 PM  4:00 PM
40775  EDU298 009  2  PhD Second Year Writing Course  Martin  M  1:30 PM  4:30 PM  Academic Surge  2363/computer lab
40783  EDU298 017  1  MA Group Meeting  Welsh  TBA  Academic Surge

Note: Subject to change as required by department. When enrolling in an EDU 292 course using SISWeb, verify/change units to the appropriate unit value listed for that specific course/CRN.

Schedule as of 9/5/2017

* Modified since 08/02/2017